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XII. On the Migration of certain Birds, and on other Matters relating to

the feathered ^'ribes. By William Markwich^ Efq, Affociate of the

hinnean Society,

Read February 3, 1789.

THEdifFerent accounts which have been pubUflried by va-

rious authors relating to the oeconomy of birds, have

always appeared to me exceedingly ftrange and unfatisfaclory. I

was willing to attribute thefe contrarieties to a variety of reafons,.

I thought perhaps that different caufes operated upon thefe little

animals, and led them to adopt different modes of living, fuitable

to the urgency of the occafions. But at length I became rather

confirmed in the idea, that many authors wrote not from their

ovv^n obfervation, but from guefs, and the vague accounts which

others had given before, who had ftill received them from others

no better acquainted with the fubjeft than themfelves. This de-

termined me to make accurate obfervations of what iliould really

occur. I therefore offer the following remarks to the Linnean

Society, as matters which are to be depended upon, and which I

myfelf faw: and I the more readily enter upon this talk, as I lliould

apprehend if different obfervers ftationed in different parts of the

kin-^dom would take the trouble to notice the occurrences which

happen, not only the catalogue of the Britilh fpecies would be

mod correctly afcertained, but their oeconomy illuflrated fo effec-

I tually,
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tually, that doubt and ignorance would no longer obfcure fo cu-

rious a fubje6l.

Catsfield, the place where thefe obfervations were made, is fitu-

ated near Battle in Suflex, about five miles from the fea-fide. The

country round it is finely diverfified with hill and dale. Though

there is no large river near it, yet there is much oozy fpringy

ground, and many woods, fome of a tolerably large extent, in the

neighbourhood.

„I will firfh fet forth in one fynoptic table the feveral particulars

which I have been led to notice, and then mention the refult of

my obfervations, by way of giving a general notion of the feveral

incidents. After which I will add fome few other illuftrations,

which could not eafily be comprifed in thefe tables.

A TABLE,



A TABLE of the Appearance and Difappearancc of the following BIRDS.
[To front Page 121.

vmlo rnjlica.

Martin

—

1768
Ap. 14
Nov. 1

3

17^9 1770 1771 ^772 1773 '77+ 1775 177^5 1777 1778 1779 1780 17^' ^7^2
Ai). 12 A,,. iS Ap. 27 Ap. 12 Ap. 17 Ap. 13 Ap. 14 Ap. 16 Ap. 12 Apr. 7 Ap. 14 Apr. 8 Ap. 22

Oct. 25 Nov. 10 oa.28 Nov.ij o a. 18 Od. 16 Oft. 24 oa. 22 Qa.27 o a. 26 oa.29 nw. 3_ 0'^1-J5_^.P'_J..

Ap. 20 May 8 Ap. 17 Ap. 26 Ap. 24 May i Ap. 30 Ap. 19 Ap. 23 Ap. 26 Ap. 14 Ap. 29 May 12 Ap. 26

Od. 4 0-t. T[ Oft. 28 Nov. 1 3 Nov. I Oa. 2 2 Oa.14 Od. 22 Oa.26 Od. 15 Nov. 3 Sep._7_Nov^

1783
Ap. ,3
Nov. 6

May I

Nov. 6

29 May 2 May 13 May 16 Ap. 28 May 14 May 9
23 An. 26 oa, 10 Sep. 2 1 —An. n

May 2 May 9 May
Sep. 2 Sep.

6 May 12 May 18 May 13

8 Sep. I Au. 28 Nov. 6' Od. I oa.
Sand IViarUii— ii,.;,,,;/y ,;A/nfl.

Fir a ften Ap. 21 May 16 Sep. 23' July 3— oa. 10 Sep. 21 Sep.?? ' Sep. 3

Ap. 10 May 7 Apr.
Sep. 2 Sep.

8 Ap. 26 May 13 July 25

8 Sep. I Au. 28 Sep. t
TL T

Wry., .
. .„:..,::!,:--

Full ken
_^ Not feen after

Apr.
Sep.

3 Ap. 13 Ap. 15 Ap.
2c Aiig.25 06L

33 Ap. 13 Ap. 10 Mar.31 Ap. 13 Ap. 18 Mar.2r^

6 Sep. 14 Sep. 2 Aug. 5 Sep. 6

Ap. 21 Ap. II Ap.
Au. 26 Sep.

10 Ap. 14 Ap. 25 Ap. iS

14 Au. 29 -

Cuckoo—~Cu:ulus canonu,
Firll fecii

Not feen after

May
oa.

t Ap. 71 Av. 27 May
6 S.p.-- --''-25

I May 5 Ap. 29 Ap. 29 Ap. 17 Ap. 30—Au. 26 Augai; Sep. 2 Sep. '? Oa. 1 1

Ap. 23 Ap. 25 Ap.
Sep. 23

23 Ap. 19 Ap. 26 Ap. 28

1 .

Goat Sucker

—

Caprhnulgus Europaus.
Seen —May 29

Turtle 'Dovc—ColumL Tur.'ur.

Seen —June 1 1 June 4

Woodcock—ScokpaxRuJiu '.'.

Firft feen

Not feeii after - -r Ap.
—od.i5?oa. 13 oa.
12 Apr. 7 Apr. 6 Ap.

24 oa. 12 oa.22 oa.2o oa.2i oa. i8 oa. 20

18 Mar. 23 Mar. 19 Ap. 17 Ap. 13 Apr. 6 Mar, 17

oa.24 oa. 12 oa.
Apr. 5 Mar. 2 1 Apr.

19 oa. 30 oa.23 oa.14
8 Mar. 2 1 Mar. 2 7 Apr. 6

Red Wing—7.77-6/kj iImcus.

Firft feen

Not feen after

Dec,

Ap.
14 Dec. 1 8 Mar
13 Apr. 7 Apr. I Ap.

2 Nov. 2 . Nov.25 Mar.22 Jan. 9

18 Mar, I Apr. 2 Ap. 17 Ap. 13 Apr. 6 Mar. 17

oa F-r ,

Apr. 5 Mar. 1 5 Apr. 8 Ap. 14 Mar. 2 7 Apr. 6

loyfton Crow. —Corvvs Comix.
Firft feen

Not feen aftu

Snipe —Sco/r.fuix CiJ:ni:!'fo,

Fiiftfeen -

Not feen after

N0V.17 Nov. 7 oa. 21 oa. 18 . Dec. I —_—_,

Ap. 14 Ap. 14 Ap. 18 Feb. 21 Mar.25 Ap. 13 Apr. 6

Oa.30
Apr. I

Dec. 23
Ap. 14

Jan. 15
Apr. 3

Nov.ii Nov. lo Nov. 8 oa. 19 oa.23 ^^' 3 oa. 16 Nov. 9
Mar.31 Ap. 1 8 Apr. 2 Apr. 7 Mar. 19 Ap. 14 Apr. 6

Jan. 29 Nov. 13 Nov.ii Sep. 29
Apr. 5 Mar, 1 3 Apr. 8 Mar. 21

Dec. 8

Apr. 6

Fieldfare —Turclus pilaris.

Firft feen

Not feen after

Nov. 18 Nov. 5 N0V.15 Nov.io Nov.io oa.26 Nov. 6 Nov.io Od. 27
Apr. I Ap. 18 Apr. S Ap. lo Ap. 17 Ap. 13 Apr. 6 Mar. 14 Apr. 5

Dec,25
Apr. 8 Ap. 14

Dec.2g
Apr. 6

Jack Siiipe

—

Scolopax Gallinula.

Firft ken
Not {!

SIficiiij orAberdavi'i -

N0V.20 Dec.28 Dec.26
Ap. 18 Mar. 1 6 Apr. 7

Dec. 1

9

Jan. 29 Dec.28 —Dec.2l Dec.29
Ap. 13 Apr. 6 Feb. 8 Apr. 5 Mar. 1 3 Ap. 1 9 Ap. 14 . Apr. 6

Willuv. VV';-

, ,.ij^..LiSpinus.

er

I'htenicurui,

.:r

Apr, 5 Ap. 20 Ap. 22 Ap. 10 Ap. 15
Ap, 30

jT.pr. 6 Ap. 15 Ap. 27 Ap, 17 Apr. 5 Ap. 14 Ap. 21 Ap. 22 Ap. 17 Ap. 23 Ap. 20 Ap. 30 Ap. 30 Ap. 17 Ap. 25 Ap. 27
Sep. 25 Sep. 22 Sep. 29 Sep. 30 Sep. i

5
Sep. 18 Sep. 9 Sep. 20 Sep. 11 Sep. 18 Sep. 14 Sep. 23 - Sep. 6 Sep. 30 Oa. 2

.'r :

Apr. 6 Ap. 29 May 16 Mar.30 Ap. 18 Ap. 16 Ap. 20 Ap. 22 Apr. 3 Ap.
oa. iS Oct. 4 oa.23 Sep. 29 Sep, 16 Sep. 20 Sep. 21 Sep. 27 Sep. 1 1 Sep.

14 Apr. 7 Ap. 19 Ap. 16 Apr. 3 A.Lp. 18 Ap. 13

28 Sep. 30 oa. I Sep, 13 Sep. 4 Sep. 20 Oct. 7

ui l.nfcinia.

- Ap. 12 Ap. 16 May 8 Ap. 23 Ap. j8 Ap. 21 Ap. 20 Ap. 26 Ap. 20 Ap.
Nov. I

17 Apr. 8 Ap. 17 Apr. 5 Ap. 14 May 3 Ap. 28
Sep. 23 Sep. 14 ~ oa. 2

V-, iu •• i"- ">yhia.

- Ap. 23 Ap. 17 May 5 Ap. z6 Ap. 26 Ap. 20 May 3 Ap. 21 Ap. 19 Ap.
0£l. 6 Sep. 21 Aug.28 oa. 6 Sep 16 Sep. 13 Sep. 9 Sep. 13 Sep. 5 Sep,

19 May 2 Ap. 21 Ap. 30 Ap. 14 Ap. 25 Ap. 26

29 Sep. 20 Sep. 23 Sep. 20 Sep. 7 Sep. 20 Oa. 2

Wheat. '-.'-I'

—

nXi'itu:!!u O'cnanthe.

Firft feen

Not feen after

- May 5 Ap. 15 May 6 Ap. 5 May 23 Ap. 16 May 8 June29 Ap. 21

oa. 6 oa. I oa.26 Sep. 17 Sep. 20 oa. 3 oa'i4 Sep.
5

—May 18 Apr. 3 Ap. 22 Mar. 26 Mar. 13 Apr. 3

Fly Catcher

—

?/lufclcapa gr'yola.

Firft fen
_

Not ft:eii after

- May 6 May 1 1 May 13 May 9 May 17 May 14 May 1 2 May21 May 21

oa. (> Aug.25 oa. 6 Sep. 29 Sep. 19 Sep. 2 Sep. 13 Sep.

—May 14 May t8 May 14 May 16 May 16 May 14

21 Sep. 13 Sep. 23 Sep. 14 Sep. 22 An, 31 Oa. 2

JLand Rail

—

Rallus Crtx,

Firft feen

Not feen after

Whin Chat

—

MotaciUa ruhetra.

Firft feen

Not feen after .

BLick !..;')'

—

M'Aacilla Airicapilla,

Firft hun
N )t Ic.cn r.ftcr

Redback'dButchL'rBird--L//w2v.r Cullu

Sep. I Sep. 23 Aug.27

Nov. 26 Nov. 3 oa. 24

Sep. 9 Sep. I Sep. 12

Nov. 7 Od. 22

Sep. 2 Sep. 4 Sep. 14 Sep. I Au. 24 Sep, 29 Sep. \i Sep. 2

oa.14 06t. 19 oa. 27 . Nov. 4 —'-

Ap, 30 M:'y 10 Ap. 17 May 5 Ap. 20

Sep. 2 1 vScp. 2i oa. 6 Sep. 5 Sep. 16

Aug. 7 Au, 20 May 10 Aug. 4
Sep. I 7 Sep. 23

Au. 20 An. 28 Au. 26

Ap. 30 A p. 22 —
oa. 6 -

Ap. 23 May 7 May 20 Ap. 23 May 29
^^^. 19

Ap. 30 Ap. 14 Ap. 26 May 15
Sep. 23 Sep. 14 Sep. 4 Oa. 2

May 1 2 May 9 July 1 o May i r May 9 June 7

N. B. When I fay that I have not feen a bird after fuch a date, T do not vvif'n to be underlTood that I aUvays faw it on that day. Generally fpeaklng, I had miffed it fome little

time before, but entered my memorandum on the day which I have exprelfed.
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EXPLANATORYREMARKSen i be foregoing TABLE,

Hirundo ruftica

—

the Swallow,

The Swallow's firft appearance was generally about the 12th of

April, never earlier than the 7th, or later than the 27th of that

month ; and I never faw it later in the year than the i6th of No-
vember, and then only a fmgle bird or two, the generality of them

difappearing long before that time.

Hirundo urbica

—

the Martin,

This bird is fomewhat later m its appearance than the foregoing

one, we having never feen it earlier than the 17th of April ; but in

general it does not appear till towards the latter end of that month,

and frequently not till May, having one year not been feen till the

1 2th of May; and I never faw it later in the year than the 13th

of November ; but, like the former, the generality had difappearcd

before.

Hirundo Apus

—

the Swift.

This bird is later in its appearance than either of the two former

ones, being hardly ever feen before the beginning of May, twice

only on the 28th and 29th of April during the whole fixteen years

;

and its lateft appearance was on the i8th of May; nor does it re-

main fo late in the autumn as the former ones, the lateft 1 have ever

obferved it being the 2d of September.

Hirundo ripari a

—

the Sand Martin.

As this bird is not near fo common in this country as the other

fpecies, myobfervations on its appearance muft be uncertain, though

I believe it generally makes its appearance very early, as I once ob-

R ferved
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EXPLANATORYREMARKSon the foregoing TABLE.

Hirundo ruflica

—

the Swallow,

The Swallow's firft appearance was generally about the 12th of

April, never earlier than the 7th, or later than the 27th of that

month ; and I never faw it later in the year than the i6th of No-
vember, and then only a fingle bird or two, the generality of them

difappearing long before that time.

Hirundo urbica

—

the Martin^

This bird is fomewhat later m its appearance than the foregoing

one, we having never feen it eadier than the 17th of April ; but in

general it does not appear till towards the latter end of that month,

and frequently not till May, having one year not been feen till the

1 2th of May; and I never faw it later in the year than the 13th

of November ; but, like the former, the generality had difappeared

before.

Hirundo Apus

—

the Swift.

This bird is later in its appearance than either of the two former

ones, being hardly ever {t&i\ before the beginning of May, twice

only on the 28th and 29th of April during the whole fixteen years

;

and its latefl appearance was on the i8th of May; nor dees it re-

main fo late in the autumn as the former ones, the latefl 1 have ever

obferved it being the 2d of September.

Hirundo riparia

—

the Sand Martin.

As this bird is not near fo common in this country as the other

fpecies, myobfervations on its appearance muft be uncertain, though

I believe it generally makes its appearance very earl}^, as I once ob-

R ferved
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ferved it on tlic Gth, and another year on the loth of April ; but

fometimes, indeed, I did not fee it till late in the year, owing, 1 fup-

pofe, to their being fcarce. The lateft I ever faw it in the autumn

was the 25tli of September.

Jynx Torquilla

—

ihe Wry Neck.

The firfl: appearance of the Wry Neck for fixteen years together

was generally about the 13th of April, never earlier than the

26th of March, nor later than the 25th of April; and the lateft of

its continuing to appear was the 14th of September.

Cuculus can or us

—

the Cuckoo,

The firft of the Cuckoo's being heard for fixteen years together

was generally about the latter end of April, never earlier than the

17th of that month, nor later than the 5th of May ; and it conti-

nues to fing till about the latter end of June, the 26th being the

lateft that I ever heard it. After that it is filent, though it conti-

nues to make its appearance till the beginning of September, the

14th of that month being the lateft period of my feeing it. What
Willoughby and others aflert concerning this bird's breeding in the

neft of a fmall bird, I know to be a fa61:, having myfelf taken a young

Cuckoo out of the neft of an Hedge-fparrow, and kept it in a cage

till the approach of winter, when it died,

Caprimulgus Europaeus

—

the Goat Sucker,

I have only taken notice of feeing this bird in the year 1781,

on the 29th of May.

Columba Turtur

—

the turtle,

I have only taken notice of the appearance of this bird in two

years, 1781 and 1782, which was on the 4th and nth of June.

Scolopax
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Scolopax Rufticola

—

the Woodcock,

The firfl appearance of the Woodcock, according to my journal

during fixteen years, has been generally in October, never earher

than the 12th of that month; and as to its continuance with us, I

never faw it later than the loth of April. Wehave had two or

three inftances, in this neighbourhood, of young Woodcocks being

fhot in the fummer-time ; and I think I once faw an egg of this

bird taken out of a nefl: in the neighbourhood : but their breeding

here is very uncommon, and owing, I fuppofe, to accident; the

old ones perhaps having been wounded by fportfmen in the winter,

and fo difabled from taking a long journey in the fpring,

Scolopax Gallinago

—

the Snipe,

This bird alfo generally makes its firfl appearance in 06lober : I

once faw it fo early as the 29th of September, and the 14th of April

was the laft of my feeing it here.

Scolopax Gallinula

—

the Jack Snipe,

This bird is not fo frequently met with as the foregoing, fo that

I cannot fpeak with certainty as to its appearance; though I believe

it is fome time later than the common Snipe, the earlieft oi my fee-

ing it being the 20th of November, generally not before December;

though it feems to continue with us late, as I have feen it on the

19th of April.

Corvus Cornix

—

the Royjion Crow,

This bird, being feldom feen far from the fea-coafl, has not been

veiy frequently obferved by me. The earliefl of its appearance, ac-

cording to my journals, was the 17th of 0(5lober; and I never faw

it after the 14th of April, that being the latefl of my obferving it,

according to my notes.

R 2 Turdus
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Turdus pilaris

—

the Fieldfare'.

This bird is very uncertain in its appearance. Some years great

flocks of them are early to be feen ; other years very few, and thofe

not till late in the winter : which variation, as to the time of their

appearing, is canfed, as 1 fnppofe, by the different degrees of cold in

the different winters. The earlieft appearance of this bird that I

have obferved, was on the 26th of OtSlober, and the lateft of my
feeing it was the 8th of April.

Turdus iliacus

—

the Red Wing.

This bird is alfo very uncertain as to the time of its firft appear-

ance, but feems to be later in its viiit than the foregoing ; for, ac-

cording to my journal, the 14th of December is the earlieft of its

appearance, and in general I did not fee it till January or February.

In March and the beginning of April, w^hen the weather is fine,

the Red Wings affemble together on the tops of high trees, and fmg

very melodioufly ; foon after which they leave us, the 13th of April

being the latefl of my feeing thefe birds.

Rallus Grex

—

the Land Rail,

The firft appearance of this bird I cannot fpeak to with any

great certainty, having feldom met with it before the feafon for

fhooting Partridges, September ; though it has twice made its ap-

pearance in Auguft, once on the 24th, and the other time on the

27th. And how long it continues with us is alfo uncertain;

though I do not recollect ever to have fepn it fo late in the year as

November. That it is a bird of paffage, and that its flay with us

is fliort, is moft probable; for it does not breed here, and cer-

tainly leaves us before the winter commences. From its generally

flying very flow, and to all appearance wxakly, one would fuppofe

it ill adapted to long and quick flight : but that it can exert itfelf

on
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on occafion, I have been an eye witnefs ; having feen^it fly with

amazing fwiftnefs, equal to that of any Hawk : it alfo runs very

faft.

Frlngilla Spinus

—

the Sijkin, or Aherdavine,

This httle bird was obferved only in the years 1768, 1769, 1774,

1780 and 178 1. It is undoubtedly a bird of pafTage, fpending a

fhort time with us early in the fpring, probably in its paffage from

one country to another, as it neither breeds with us in fummer, nor

appears here in the winter. I never faw it before the 5th of April,

nor after the 30th of the fame month. I obferve it feeds on the

feeds which are in the cones of the fir. —With us it is called the

Barley-bird, from its appearing about the time of fowing barley, and

continuing with us no longer than the barley-fowing lafls.

Mr. Latham fays it is not unfrequent in England in the winter.

With us it is feldom feen at all. I never faw it in the winter. The
longed flay I ever obferved it to make, was from the 10th to the

30th of April in the year 1780.

Lanius CoUurio

—

the red-bached Butcher Bird.

This bird breeds with us, and generally appears about the 9th

or loth of May ; having never been feen by me earlier than the 9th

of May, and one year I did not fee it till the 7th of June.

MotacillaPhosnicurus

—

theRedJlart, Mot.Trochilus

—

Willow Wren.

Mot. Sylvia

—

White Throat. Mot. Oenanthe

—

Wheat Ear, and Mot.

Lufcinia

—

Nightingale.

Thefe fmall birds generally appear pretty early in April, and

continue to make their appearance till September, fometimes rather

later, as I have feen the Wheat Ear and Willow Wren in Otflober.

The fame temperature of the air in the fpring, which invites the

flies
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flies and other fmall infe6ls to come forth, brings thefe birds to

feed on them. But whether they come out from their hiding places,

as the infers do, or whether they come from far diflant countries,

is a queftion not yet determined by naturahfts. Probably the life

of infe6ls is terminated with the fummer, and the infe6ls of the

following year are produced from eggs, which are hatched by the

warmth of the fpring: but no naturalift ever afTerted that this was
the cafe with birds. Their life is certainly prolonged from year

to year ; but how they difpofe of themfelves during the winter, is

the queftion. I never faw thefe birds in the winter, the earlieft of

my feeing any of them being on the 13th of March, when I faw the

Wheat Ear.

Mufcicapa Grifola

—

the Fly Catcher, Mot. Atricapilla

—

Black Cap,

and Mot. Rubetra

—

Whin Chat.

Thefe birds appear fomewhat later than the foregoing, but I

never faw any of them in the winter.

I will here beg leave to mention a few particulars refpe6ling

other birds which have engaged my notice : the white Water-wag-

tail, the grey W^ater-wagtail, and the yellow Water-wagtail.

How the Water- wagtails difpofe of themfelves in the winter, is

the moft difficult to account for of any birds I know ; for though

the generality of them difappear in the autumn, yet they are often

feen in the middle of winter. If there happens to be a fine day, and

the fun fhines bright, thefe birds are fure to make their appearance,

chirping brhkly, and feemingly delighted with the fine weather

:

whereas, perhaps, they had not been feen for three weeks or a

month before. In Ihort they are never feen in winter but on a fine

day. Where do they come from ? Certainly not from a far diftant

country ; there not being time for a very long journey in the

fpace
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fpace of a fingle day ; and befides, they never feem to be tired or

lifelefs, but are very brilk and lively.

Sterna Hirundo & Sterna minuta

—

Sea Swallows.

Thefe birds are, as I fuppofe, fummer birds of paflage; appearing

on our fea-coafts about April or May, and continuing with us till

the autumn. The earlieft that I have obferved the great Sea Swal-

low, Sterna Hirundo, was the 15th of April ; the leiTer, or Sterna

minuta, the 24th of April; and the black Sea Swallow, Sterna fifli-

pes? is fo rare, that in fixteen years I obferved it but once, and that

was on the 28th of April.

As to the time of their leaving ns, I cannot fpeak with any cer-

tainty. I once fawthe leffer Sea Swallow fo late as the 15th of October.

Motacilla Atricapilla

—

the Black Capy

Sings very prettily, and has a note fomewhat like the Nightingale;

for when I firft heard it, I took it for that bird, till I had feen it.

Charadrius Oedicnemus

—

the Stone Curlew,

Whiftles in the evening. I heard this bird June r7th, 1770,

amongft the corn on the downs not far from Eaftbourn, where I

fuppofe it breeds.

Corvus Corax

—

the Raven,

There feems a wonderful antipathy between this bird and the

Corvus frugilegus, or Rook. In the year 1778, as foon as a Raven

had built her neft in a tree adjoining to a very numerous rookeiy,

all the Rooks immediately forfook the fpot, and have not returned

to build there fmce.

At the Bifhop of Chichefter's rookery at Broomham near Hafl:-

ings in Suffex, upon a Raven's building her neft in one of the

2 trees,
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trees, all the Rooks foribok the fpot ; but they returned to their

haunt in the autumn following, and built nefts there the fucceeding

year. When this circumilance took place, the good Bifliop was

very ill. The flight of the Rooks (for at firfl: the caufe of it was

not known) was confidered by the country people as ominoufly

portending the death of the pofleflbr. However, his Lordiliip hap-

pily recovered ; and, in the mean time, the flight of thefe poor

prophets was better accounted for.

Motaciila Rcgulus

—

the golJeti-crowned Wren.

This bird, though the fmallefl of any except the humming-bird,

and to appearance the moil; dehcate, is ytt hardy enough to endure

the cold of our fevereft winters ; for it is now (January 26th, 1776)

the fevereft weather I ever remember, and yet it is chirping before

me.

Before I conclude this article, I will beg leave to mention a few

birds, found in my neighbourhood, which are rarely met with.

And I do this the more readily, as I am defirous of affording evi-

dence of the fouthern fituations in v/hich they have been taken.

They are the Scolopax lapponica, the fmall Curlew, or red-breafied

Godwit', the Tringa Glareola, or brown-fpotted Sandpiper-; the

Ampelis garrulus, or Chatterer \ and the Fringilla Montifringilla, or

BraJiibling,

The Tringa Glareola has never been figured by any author. I

made a dravring of it from a frefh fpecimen, with the following

defaiption.

Tringa Glareola

—

the Broivn-fpotted Sandpiper,

The Wood Sandpiper. Latham^ s Synopjls^ vol. iii. p. 172, fp. 13,

Tringa (Glareola) roftro Iscvi, pedibus virefcentibus, corpore fufco

albo pun6lato, pe6tore albido. Linn, Syjl, Nat. vol. i. p. 250.

Tringa
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Tringa nigra albo punctata, pe6tore maculato, abJomine fiibal-

bido, pedibus virefcentibns, Fn, Suec. 152.

Tringa, Brijfons. Ornithologia^ vol. ii. p. 259.

This bird was lliot by the fide of a little frcfh-water rivulet In

the parilli of Battle, and font me by a friend. I do not find it men-

tioned by any author except Linnseus ; who, in his Syftema Na-
ture, feems to think it only a variety of the Tringa Ochronus, or

Green Sandpiper : but, in his F'auna Suecica, he takes notice of it

as a diftindl fpecies, calls it Tringa Glareola, and defcribes it as fol-

lows, which agrees with the bird that was fent to me : " Magni-

tudo Sturni, dorfum fuicum albo punclatum, uropigium album, re-

miges fufcsE, prima rachi nivea; fecundariae apicis margine albas,

reprices fafciis albis fufcifq; laterales magis albx, minufq; fafciatae,

abdomen albidum." He alfo fays, " Habitat in fylvis uliginofis."

This bird is rather more than nine inches in length from the

tip of the bill to the end of the tail, and near a foot and a half

from tip to tip of the wings when extended. Its bill is fmooth,

black, an inch and a half long. The noftrils are long, and

placed near the head, and each mandible has a furrow running

along it, more than half way from the head. From the bill to

each eye there goes a blackifli line, and over each eye is a

white fpace, and it is whitifli under the chin. The top of the

head, neck, and bread, are of a brownilh aCh-colour (Ireaked, efpe-

cially on the breaft and cheeks, with a darker browniili aili-colour.

The back is of a dufky brown, tinged a little with olive-colour, and

marked pretty thick with fmall whitiili fpots. The rump and co-

vert feathers of the tail are white. The tail confifts of twelve fea-

thers, marked with dark-coloured or blackilli and white bars, but

the two outermoft are almoft entirely white; and the nearer they

are to the outfide, the more white they have. The quill feathers

of the wings are all over of a dark dulky brown colour, and the

S covert


